Background. Cooperation with suppliers has an important bearing on the organisation's ability to achieve its objectives. The supplier selection processes include various criteria which increasingly have also other than purely economic interest. Supplier code of conduct is one of tools for shaping relations between organisations and their suppliers which, applied mostly on international markets, expand dimensions of requirements suppliers should meet. The article analyses degree and scope of presence of supplier code of conduct in reviewed scientific publications.
iNTrOduCTiON
The subject of cooperation between organisations and suppliers is present in a number of scientific publications 1 , and is a matter of interest also to practitioners. This issue is currently raised in literature as part of such areas as (Bai & Sarkis, 2010) : suppliers management, supplier relationship, supplier cooperation, supplier selection, and supply chain management. While in practice it is a subject of advisory services offered by as renowned entities as Deloitte or PWC, which only proves the importance of relationships with suppliers in business models of organisations. Advisory companies provide their customers in this case with framework models of conduct.
The large number of publications on cooperation with suppliers does not mean however that all research problems are equally represented. Bearing in mind the current, numerous initiatives aiming at drawing entrepreneurs' attention to include in their operations aspects other than financial, e.g. environmental or social (in line with the CSR concept), it seems interesting to ask if research issues related to these themes are also raised. In case of cooperation with suppliers, the subject of supplier codes of conduct appears to deserve analysis as it potentially expresses management strategy aimed at selection and development of suppliers including norms and values representing broader than purely financial sensitivity of organization.
ThE idEA OF SuppLiEr COdE OF CONduCT
Together, with the development of globalisation, international outlets opened, while goods and services became available all over the world. International corporations started to locate their manufacturing processes in countries where the labour costs are low. It resulted in problems not existing before on such a scale, e.g. labour exploitation, child labour, or environmental pollution. This phenomenon was addressed by strong engagement of international organisations, governments, and non-government organisations in developing international codes of conduct including guidelines for compliance with standards and values in running a business.
During the 1990s, multinational corporations started to acknowledge responsibility for working conditions at their suppliers factories in developing countries, and codes of conduct emerged as the dominant way to operationalise this extended sense of responsibility (Egels-Zandén & Hyllman, 2007; Kolk & van Tulder, 2002b; Radin, 2004; Sethi, 2002) .
In general, corporate codes of conduct are written statements of principle or policy serving as the expression of a commitment to particular enterprise conduct (Diller, 1999; Kolk & van Tulder, 2002a) . In the field of Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR), one efficient way to improve the ethical behaviour of a company is the implementation of a code of conduct (Oehmen et al., 2010, p. 664) .
A Code of Conduct (SCC) is a set of written principles, guidelines, or standards, which are intended to improve the company's social and environmental performance (Pedersen & Andersen, 2006, p. 229) . It is also a popular tool by which buyers manage and monitor their suppliers' ethical and socially responsible practices (Waddock et al., 2002; Roberts, 2003) .
Companies are increasingly held responsible for the conditions under which their products are being produced, these codes often go well beyond the boundaries of the individual organization and include social and environmental requirements for suppliers (Roberts, 2003, p. 163; Jenkins, 2005, p. 527) .
Codes of conduct have become ubiquitous in operations of international corporations and can be designed for different reasons and for different purposes (Schwartz, 2001) . As Sethi shows (2002) , codes of conduct can be an image-building tool for external entities without reflecting the actual identity of a company and can be merely an instrument recommending a specific way of operating without the possibility to execute the guidelines included.
The subject of supplier code of conduct is to a great extent addressed in the light of employee rights in production plants of international companies (e.g. Barrientos & Smith, 2007; Chan & Siu, 2010) , principles for operational cooperation with suppliers, occupational health and safety, enforcement of provisions on child labour, humane working hours, or equitable remuneration (Jiang, 2009b) .
Increasingly frequently organisations publish their requirements towards suppliers in special documents in the form of guidelines such as supplier code of conduct (Urbaniak, 2018) .
Due to the fact that suppliers might have an economic incentive to reduce social and environmental standards in order to achieve financial gains (Pedersen & Andersen, 2006, p. 230) , a code of conduct may be a guarantee for buyers against suppliers' undesirable practices. It can be observed that a growing number of international corporations at the initial and interim evaluation of their suppliers takes into account criteria referring to implementing CSR activities (Kumara & Rahman 2015) . As a result, purchasers publish their requirements towards their suppliers in the form of special documents with guidelines -supplier code of conduct (Urbaniak, 2018) .
rESEArCh METhOdOLOgy
Literature peer review has a relatively broad scope and can be referred both to analysis of available literature using traditional approach, and to study carried out in a systematic manner with the use of electronic data bases (systematic literature review) (Orłowska et al., 2017) .
The systematic literature peer review is a method which enables to search answers to the research question with the use of scientific methods of identification, evaluation, and synthesis of sources on a chosen research problem (Petticrew & Roberts, 2006) . The method facilitates identification, evaluation, and interpretation of studies in a given field in the course of analysing existing theoretical concepts or empirical studies enabling thus to carry out a research reproducibly (Rowley & Slack, 2004; Seuring & Müller, 2008) .
Systematic literature peer review as a research method enhances better understanding of the essence of carried out research, allows to indicate direction of future studies and to identify research gap (Burgess et al., 2006) . Procedure assumes use of electronic data bases which, in the digital age, is a convenient tool for analysing scientific sources (Rowley & Slack, 2004) . Furthermore, systematic literature peer review is characterised by reproducibility of results possible, due to the fact that the entire process of obtaining, evaluating and synthesis of literature should be precisely documented and carried out according to strictly defined standards (Tranfield, Denyer & Smart, 2003) . Correctly carried out systematic review synthesises present state of knowledge and informs about gaps in literature and needs for further studies (Mazur & Orłowska, 2018) .
As Czakon (2016, p. 124) points out, in the procedure of revision and selection of literature the following stages can be singled out: 1. specifying the research aim, 2. identification of fundamental literature, 3. selection of publications, 4. preparing publications' database, 5. bibliometric analysis, 6. content analysis, 7. drawing up a report.
The carried out systematic literature peer review on suppliers code of conduct addresses the following research questions:
1) Is there a research gap in the area of supplier code of conduct? 2) Which scientific journals publish articles on supplier code of conduct? 3) Which research areas undertake the subject of supplier code of conduct? Table 1 presents the course of creating a literature base for research on the issue of supplier code of conduct, which is the subject of the present paper. Total 20
Source: own study.
Literature was selected with the use of ProQuest and EBSCO databases. In the course of selecting literature the term "suppliers" was used as a criterion for search in titles, next term "code of conduct" in abstract. Later criterium was to include full texts peer reviewed. After verification of titles and abstracts, and eliminating recurring articles, a data base was created including 20 articles published 1990-2018, which became subject of further analysis.
Such a small number of publications allows to conclude that there is a research gap in analysis of "supplier code of conduct", as a tool useful for management of relations with suppliers. Table 2 demonstrates synthetic listing of publications singled out in the course of selection, together with authors, titles, years of publication, and received reference number in chronological order. 
OCCurrENCE OF SuppLiErS COdE OF CONduCT iN puBLiCATiONS
The next step in carried out research was an analysis of the number of publications in the respective years ( Figure 1 ).
Figure 1. Number of publications in the respective years
Due to the relatively small number of publications qualified for analysis it can be concluded that the subject of supplier code of conduct, despite its presence in scientific publications, has not been widely explored, yet. The first publication appeared in 1990 followed by a break and only in 2006 does the next one appear. The breakdown typical for a life cycle is absent; there is neither birth, nor growth, maturity or decline of the researched subject. Relatively constant number of publications from 2006 (ranging from 1 to 4 per year) allows to qualify the subject in question to "crawling" category, demonstrating neither growing nor falling trends.
In the next stage of proceedings titles of journals publishing selected papers were identified (Figure 2 ).
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Figure 2. Number of publications in individual journals
Source: own study. 
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kEywOrdS ANALySiS
Importance of publications in scientific journals for disseminating knowledge seems indisputable. In bibliometric studies, keywords of publications are regarded as the fundamental element of presented research area (Su & Lee, 2010 ). Thus, they should best describe the subject matter of publications and refer to key terms, ideas or scientific content in a concise manner (Ding et al., 2001 ).
Keyword analysis, as a kind of quantitative content analysis, has been used to identify relevant topics in different research fields (Kevork & Vrechopoulos 2008) . The analysis carried out led to identification of research areas within which the subject of supplier code of conduct was handled. Table 3 presents singled out research fields together with keywords used to identify them along with reference numbers of journals.
The analysis covered 55 keywords which were later grouped into 12 subject areas: 1. Codes, 2. CSR, 3. International management, 4. Labour, 5. Method, 6. Relationship management, 7. Risk, 8. Sector, 9. Selection, assessment and development, 10. Entities, 11. Supply chain, and 12. Transaction cost.
An overview of keywords demonstrates that the studied subject most frequently is connected to the issue of suppliers (it appeared eight times as a keyword) and Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR as a keyword appeared seven times). Relatively often the term "code of conduct" occurred which shows its direct reference to the studied notion. Further on, "supply chain management" appears (four times). With reference to the number of publications in individual research areas, it can be noticed that most of them concerns the following fields: odes (12 publications), CSR (12 publications), and Entities (10 publications). Other well represented subject areas are: International Management, Selection, Assessment and Development, Supply Chain (seven publications each), Method, Relationship Management, and Sector (six publications each). The least represented is the subject of Labour (five publications), Transaction Cost (three publications) and Risk (one publication). 
diSCuSSiON
The analysed publications show that the subject of supplier code of conduct refers to many research areas and is a subject of multifaceted analysis. Carried out bibliometric analysis of reviewed scientific publications and contextual analysis led to formulation of answers to the research questions raised.
A relatively small number of the reviewed scientific publications on supplier code of conduct, present in selected databases (20) and time of their publication indicate that it is a constant and moderate subject of interest for researchers. Consequently, there is a research gap in this field justified also by the importance of cooperation with suppliers for a contemporary organization.
The analysed publications appeared in different scientific journals, mostly related to management and, marginally, to legal issues. In the course of the research it was proven that the subject of supplier code of conduct is set in various and numerous research areas. This proves its large research potential. It seems quite obvious to attribute supplier code of conduct to different guidelines, standards, regulations, and codes where it serves as one of examples. It results from specifics of the tool itself, which is a set of systematised guidelines for suppliers on how they should operate. Since this type of codes are usually not obligatory, they are regarded as a CSR tool. For many international organisations, despite a lack of formal and legal requirements, using suppliers code of conduct is expected by international groups of stakeholders.
Supplier codes of conduct are related to the choice, selection, and development of suppliers. Their implementation and compliance may be a condition for establishing and maintaining cooperation between organisations. The presence of supplier codes of conduct in supply chain management proves the complexity of this concept and for participants of supply chains also other aspects, apart from cost related requirements, play an important role. One can also indicate probability of change in the value of transactional costs incurred which may result from the increase of trust towards suppliers with an implemented supplier code of conduct.
The studied publications distinguish among entities interested in suppliers codes of conduct not only suppliers and subcontractors, whom the analysed tool directly concerns, but also other business players without detailed indication of type of entities. This might show that interest in codes has a very broad scope.
The analysed subject is handled in the context of international markets, in particular the countries (China) where problems related to globalisation, such as child labour, exploitation of employees, and poverty wages, focus. This problem concerns to the greatest extent international corporations which are consequently included in researchers' areas of interest. The escalation of these problems is substantially conditioned by the type of sector where it occurred; clothing, toy, and mobile sector.
CONCLuSiONS
The carried-out research proved the existence of a research gap in scientific penetration of the subject of supplier code of conduct. The small number of peer reviewed publications on this subject is the most convincing proof. Calls for reducing the proven gap may concern both increasing the number of publications and demonstrating further, promising research directions.
Among others, the following valuable directions for future research on supplier code of conduct can be indicated:
• study on actual motifs of individual organisations for following codes of conduct and learning opinions on achieved results, • analysis of accessibility of professional advisory services on designing and implementation of supplier code of conduct, • analysis of content and structure of supplier code of conduct used by organisations and learning about the changes occurring with time and experience, • analysis of roles and functions attributed to supplier code of conduct taking into account regional, sectoral and individual specifics (organisational level), • analysis of the need to standardise supplier code of conduct by potential creating norms as a reference model of proceedings.
